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5» GeneralNotice2of 2012.: : :
. STATE PROCUREMENT BOARD.

  

  

 

 

- Tendersinvited©

 

“TENDERSmustabeenclosedinn sealed envelopes exidorsed on the outside ‘with the:
advertised tender number, description,‘closing date and must be posted. in timetobe’:

» sorted into PostOffice Box Number.CY408, Causeway, ordeliveredbyhand to the’
.. Principal Officer. State Procurement Board, Fifth Floor, OldReserve BankBuilding, 2
SamoraMachelAvenue, Harare, before 10.00;am. ontheclosing ate. no :

 

  

  

'B13-1.2012,  
Tenderruimber

’ ZETDC.13/2011.‘Tenders, are invited forthe:surly and delivery
OfA tonne:pick-up ‘trucks. Bidding:‘documents::for ‘the:
 

 

  

“: “anon-refundable fee ofUS$10,00, payable by cashonly for © |:
_--each set of bidding documents from The ZETDCProcure-
"nentAdministrator, ZimbabweElectricity Transmission &: {~.

~~" Distribution Company; Offices 222‘and 223,.Second Floor;
~. ©:Electricity: Centré, 25, ‘Samora’ Machel Avenue,’P.O.Box :
cen371, Harare. The closing:dateis. 14thFebruary212.:

General Notice 3of2012.oe :

Oe"STATEPROCUREMENTBOARD

  

  

 

  

  

   

 

 

 

   

 

© Tenderavitedea

 

: TENDERS mustbe enclosediin ‘sealed‘envelopes, endorsed on the siutside with the.
“advertised tendernumber description, closing dateand must be posted in timeto be.“
“portedinto Post Office Box Number CY:408, Causeway, ordelivered: by hand tothe ©:
" Principal Offices, State Procutement Board, FifthFloor.Old Reserve ‘BankBuilding; :
amorMachel Avériue, Harare,before 10.004am: on:athe‘losing : |

  

  

“Tendermimber = oy a

“MUTAREPOLYTECHNICIOW/2012 “Tenders-are‘invitedfor the» .
“oh supply of: three: mechanicalworkshop ‘machines. Tender. |.

“documents: for ‘the: above’tender:are. obtainable ‘from’the
“NicePrincipal’s Office, Mutare PolytechnicCollege, corne!

 

    

 

 

3.12012.

: ‘Tenderinibir
“ZIMRA.1/2012.The reha

PiniOffer.State-eteBear “ we a

” tendercanbe inspectedand areobtainableuponpaymentof . |

‘sorted intoPostOfficeBBox«Number cy 408, Gsiinsivay,ordelivered ty
“Principal Officer, State Procurement Board,Fifth Floor, Old Reserve BankBuilding; ey

SamoraMachelAvene,Harare, ‘before10.00;am. on.thehe closing date.”on ae 2

“PrincipalOfficer§State ProvureneatBoard: !   
    

 

 

- January,2012, at10.30a.m-.:  
   

  
    

 

Harare. ‘The:closing dateis.14thFebruary, 2012:

Pricesss00. 
handt6the” f

 

  

tationiofthesewersystematBeithridge a
‘ BorderPost.’Compulsory.site visit-meeting will beheld:

“. “at Beitbridge BorderPost ZANARA, offices onFriday,20th:

 

Tendersshall temainvalid for’aperiod of90daysfromtthe oe
tenderclosing date.Tender: documents-are avatlable upon’.
paymentofa non-refundable cashdepositofUS$80,00from+.

“othe Head‘Administration, Second_Floor, Kurima House, 89,
“Nelson Mandela Avenue, bétweenThitd andFourth Streets _

 

_ CHANGE© NAME

  

“NOTICE4is:berebygiven that, onthis 13th day of£ Decettber, ~

  

 

‘2011,before’me, Mashwell Machingura,’ a’ legalpractitioner, :
| -conveyancerandnotarypublic, appearedCharity RudoPaguwain
|. her capacity as the natural mother of Tetidai Sasha Paguwa(bom.
On. 26thofJune,:1998):who.in her owncapacityabandoned that’:
“name and’ assumed the‘name ‘Tendai'Sasha’ Chirimuta for“ber0
‘minor child-whichname. shall -be: used inall| deeds,| we

: and transactions whatsoever: os =

 

ve *Machingura,clo Defence Lewal Services, Sixthb Foot"Linguenda2 _
~House, FirstStreet/Nelson Mandela's‘Avenue, Harare... ~325623
 

 

 

  

  

| NOTICEis hereby.‘given“that;by’notarial deed‘executed befor
“me; SarudzaiChatsanga, a legalpractitioner andnotarypublic, at: ..
“Harare, on3rd January, 2012,GodfreySamunda appearedin’his’ 7

* +personal‘capacity and changedhis.Tameto.GodfreySadziwaand’: °
_| the ‘appearer-shall henceforth be
“TameGodirey.Sadziwa:. ws

~: Dated: at: Harare‘this:rdday:of. Tanuaty,'2012.— os
‘Chatsanga,c/oRobinson&Makonyere LegalPractitioners,Second

  

   
  
  

  

  
  

  

non all occasions:byheeme
   

   

  

: Josiah TongogaraStreetandVincentAvenue, lone,.:
Mutare,upon:Payment0ofLUS$LOK00.‘The closingddate:is

14thFebruary,2012."
 

‘ GeneralNotice4 of2012.

“TendersTavited

 

““PENDERSniust:beenclosedfri sealed:envelopes: ‘endorsed on the ontside with the .

z advertised tender nuraber, description,closingdedate and must beposedintimeetobet.

 

 
  

  
  

 

  

 

   
   

  
  

. CHANGEOFNAME©
  

 

108,8, LeopeltTalawiraStreet, Harare...

Fioet,Eagle House,105, Jason.Moyo Avenue,Harare, ee

NOTICE:is5 hereby given‘that, ¢on:1 the 6thayof.January, 2012, ws
tk Shepherd Muperi‘(born on 8th June;.1972) in his capacityasthe

‘|tatherandlegal guardianofhisminorchildLangtonTapiwaCallisto oo
|. personallyappeared before me,.Belindah, Maruwa.. Bee
"| Jegal practitioner and notarypublic, andchanged the wninorchild'sPoe
"namefromLangtonTapiwaCallisto toLangtonTapia Muperiby’.
notarial. deed.—Belindah Maruwa’Machanzi,c/o-C..Mpame:and’
‘Associates, legal: practitioners, FighthFFloor,eas

  
  

  

 

   

  

  

325620:of“   

 



; 12 nae - - - , _7 oo _ZapassGovernGazer,130mJaca,2012

‘CHANGEOF NAME-
 

: TAKEnoticethat, on this:29thdayofDecember,2011,bynotarial +
.deed executed before me, Michael Toindepi Jumo,_a legal practitio |

_., her, Netsayi Butete (bornon3rdAugust, 1977) changed‘hername'to |°'
_ Victoria Blessing Butete and shall henceforth beknownasVictoria |’
‘Blessing Butete inall dealingsandtransactions.—MichaelToindepi

oe Juma¢clo Junie Mashoko& Partners,4,‘SeventhStreet, Gweru-

_45604| .
Le - 41 Lot 5 ofLot 2‘of Gardiner East of Gardiner, measuring 28,338 20°:

hectates, was conyeyed. woe

’) NOTICBishereby given‘that, by oti deedexecuted before \
“me,Peter Kawonde,.'a. legal practitioner: and notary. public, at. |.

‘Harare, appeared MasimbaFFarikai (bornon26th November,1986)1

 

"CHANGE:OFNAME|.
 

., and changedhis name to Masimba Nyandoto..

. Ra “elo Kawondeand Company,.Sixth Floor, PaxHouse, 89, Kwame:
fe “Nkrumah Avenue, Harare. -

"CHANGE OFNAME
 

 

. ~ NOTICE jis hereby given that, onthe sth.day of Tamuary, 2012,
: at Harare, ‘Nicholas: Ranganayi-Mhondiwa (bornon. 4thJanuary,-
“. 1954), in his capacity as guardian for BrightonMbudzana(bornon‘|

“11th November, 1996) appeared before me; PardonErnest Tendai
_. Makuwaza, a legal ‘practitioner and notary public, and changed |
“his name ‘from. Brighton Mbudzana, so-that, he shall be known

: a8. Brighton Mhondiwa in. all records,deeds, documents.and “
“>transactions...
°\- Dated at Hararethis Sth day of January, 2012.PardonEmest
eTendai Makuwaza, c/o:‘Sinyoro and Partners Legal Practitioners, | °
Fourth Floor, Travel Centre, 93, Jasonma MoyoAvene,comer Thisd

, Street, Harare. me :

-LOstCERTIFICATE OFREGISTRATION|

 

 

“NOTICEisherebygiventhat the‘alder:mentioned cettificate of : ,‘copy of Deed of Transfer 473/57, dated3rdApril, 1957, held-by:.-
the City ofKwekwe (where’itis.‘yeferred to as The Municipality...”

- of Que Que) in respect. of certain pieceof landinextent 1,660 6°.
acres being Stand 172Que Que‘Township.situate :in1 the district: ots
ofQueQue, “

. registration, issued inthe nameofErasmus MudzingwaGachange, || -
*-< has’ been dost’ or: mislaid'andthat application will be made to the:
.- Mining Commissioner, Kadoma, at the’ expiration. of 30 days|

fromthe date of publication of this notice, for. the: issuerot a
~ ‘duplicate thereof.

"Registrationnumber Name ofblock

“12848: "Chigwell 66 ae

~ Dated atKadomathis 30thth day of Desenbe20H—Erasmus:
a Madzingwa Gachange, applicant.: 325626f:

LostDEED.OFTRANSFER

 

 

us NOTICEiis herebygiven that we intend:to.‘apply fota certified y.
wt copy ofDeed of ‘Transfer 8407/97, dated 8th of October, 1997,.
"Madein favour’ ofDoublechain. Investments. (Private): Limited,
a whereby certain piece ofland situate in the district of Salisbury.)
. _ being ‘Stand: 531 Salisbury Township,‘measuring,(595 square
es metres; was conveyed.”-

“All persons“having.any“objections toy.or‘Wishitigto‘make any| °
: orepresentations in connexion with,the issue of'snch copy, .are hereby
“requiredtolodge same,inwriting,withthe DeedsRegistry, at Harare,.
"-within-14 days fromthe date of publication of this notice.—-Messi:

-.. “Wintertons, ‘applicant’s feelpractitioners,Eeen®Place,‘Selous:

tensHae We as o

“LostDEEDOF TRANSFER |

 

 

i “NOTICE iis hereby given:‘that we intend to apply fforza cettified ye
~~ copy ofDeed of Transfer 1001/2007, dated 21st February, 2007, |
_ régistered in the name of Roseworth. Investments (Private)
_ Limited in respect-of certain pieceof land situate inthe district

“.. of Salisbury
Of Stand : 137 Borrowdale :‘BrookeTownship, measuring 1 669

called Stand 500. Borrowdale Brooke Township:

a” square metres,

- All persons claiming to have ‘any objections to, “or wishing:

: to. make any. representations. in connexion: with, the issue ‘of |

“such copy; are hereby requizedtolodge’same, ‘in writing, with}.

the Deeds Registry, at. Harare,within, 4 cays|from the date, of|

“7 publicationoofthisnotice.

. Avondale, Harare.°
3255391 ‘ =

Such.copy, are here
'. the Registrar of ‘Dee ot
Sof publication ofthis:notice: Hoseph Mupunga,2836,Prospect ,
. Tomei.Waterfalls,;Harare:

£32562if. =

- herebyrhea to. lodgesame, in- writing, 

Datedat Harare this 3rdday. of January; 2012.—-Matipano
and ‘Associates, applicant’s ‘ealPractitioners,No. 8, Wembley.
Crescent, Eastlea,-Harare. ; . ' .325637f.: -
 

“Lost DEEDOFTRANSFER :

 

“NOTICEjis hereby given that’we:intend to apply for a certified
copy ofDeed ofTransfer 3771/2010, dated 19th Augist, 2010,.°
madein favour ofAgemac Investments (Private)Limited, wheteby - \
certain. piece of land!situate in-thedistrict of Goromonzi being

“All personis- having. arly objections to, ‘or¢ wishing to makeany :
- Representations in connexion with,theissueofsuch copy, arethereby: -
requiredtolodgesame, in writing,‘with theDeedsRegistry, atHarare, oe

o : within.14 daysfrom the dateofpublication ofthis notice.. :

- Dated atHarare this 9th day ofJanuary, 2012.—PeterKawonde,oh "Datedat Hatareéthis 19th’ December, 2011,—T.K.“Hove and oa:
o Partners,*, applicant's reePractitioners, 7;Atkinson Drive, Harare.-:

~A456078 | we 2325517
 

Lost DEEDOFF TRANSFER| oe

 

NOTICE:‘isishexeby given that I intend toapply fora certifiedcopy :ro
of Deed ofTransfer 003330/98, dated 22nd April; 1998, ‘made.in’
favour of Nonnay Investments(Private) Limited, whereby certain...

_ piece oflandsituate in thedistrict of Salisbury.called Remainderof. .
t. Lots 11; 12; 13 and 14 ofLot 22 Block C of.Avondale,measuring on
1765 square metres; was conveyed. *. .

~All persons claiming to haveany objections to theiissue of such. .
*Jeopy, areherebyrequiredto lodgesame,in writing,withtheRegistrar om

of: Deeds,at Harare, within i4-days from the date ofpublication
of: this notice. MarshallShadaya,applicant, 30, Bath Road, .

 

“LOSTDEEDOFTRANSFER-

 

"NOTICE}is neseby given thatwe {intend to applyfofor:a1 certifiedL

~All persons claiming tohave any‘tight ortitle in or tothe saidtitle
deed, whichis stated tobe lost,are herebyrequired tolodge same, in

“writing, withthe Registrar of Deeds Office, at Bulawayo, within.i4 :
-days from the date of publication ofthisnotice;—Wilmot& Bennett’
Legal Practitioners, ‘CABS House,FourthAvenue, _Kwekwe.

- 325596f ‘ :
 

Lost DEEDOFTRANSFER

 

NOTICEiiss hérebygiven. that ywenterid to applyfor a1 certified -
copy ofDeedofTransfer2076/2011, dated17th May, 2011, passed’
“in. favour of Joseph:Mupunga (born on 10th: December, -1982),°-
“whereby certain pieceof landsituate in the district ofSalisbury. .--
* being Stand:2836 ProspectTownship of Subdivision M- Prospect.

Te Township, measuring.571 square:metres, was conveyed. « 3

“All: persons: claiming to have‘ any objectionsto the issueof

, at Harare,’ within’ 14 days from the date’

325343f us
 

LOSTDEEDOFTRANSFERaea
  

 

“NOTICEiis hereby giventhatwe> intend |toapply fofortresplacement oo
copy ofDeedofTransfer 2216/2004; dated 19thJuly, 2

Tepresentations in connexion with;the issue ‘of such copy,:are
with the Registrar-of-

Deeds, Bulawayo, within 14days from

©325552F .

325519f

Tequited ‘to. lodge same, in. writing,with: .~

, made
in favour ofBekezela Ncube (bornon 10th June, 1979), Lizwelethu oe
_McabangoNeube (bor on: 17th September,1980) and Thandiwe -'
“Neube(born on.14th February, 1983) in respectof certain piece.of". -

"landsituateinthe district ofBulawayocalled Stand 273Kensington AS
"of Kensington A, measuring 4,774 7hectates.. a

All persons havinganyobjections.to,. orwishing to makeany %

date ofpublication of:
i. thisnotice.BekezelaNcube,77139)I.Pumula North, Bulawayo.a



ZornesGovinoCarty1Sn,2012Oe8 -

LOSTDEED OFTRANSFER
 

NOTICE:is hereby given that we intend to apply for a.certified
‘copy of Deed of Transfer 3463/2006, dated 19th May, 2006, in |: ~~
favour of Joseph Ndoro. (born on ‘7th’ January, 1972) called. an’|? -

_. undivided 0,28% share being Share No. :287in certain piece of
andsituatein the district of Salisburycalled Stand 18336Harare
2 ° Township,measuring 6,505 1 hectares.,

: =Street, Harare. ©
 

LOSTDEED OPTRANSFER

 

a ‘NOTICRiisis herebygigiven that we“intend io apply for aceatified:
“>. copy of: Deed of Transfer ''7096/87,’ dated Sth October, 1987, |. 2 2:
:s maade in favour “of Mazongororo Printers Converters (Private) “| 002.

- Limited, wherebycertain twopiecesoflandsituate ‘in the district: os
|of Salisbury being—

a. Stand‘10490 SalisburyTownship of Salisbur¥Township
~ . Lands, measuring 1.936 square metres,rand.

@) Stand 10491 Salisbury.‘Township.of. SalisburyTova,
o ~ Lands, measbring 2029squaremetres,

“Were conveyed.”

_ - All'persons claiming io have.any5 objections to.> the iissue» of euch:
copy,are herebyrequired tolodge-same,in writing, with the Deeds

os Registry,atHarare,within 14days from the dateofpublicationofthis.
©. motice,—Musemiburi_&Mucheniga, applicant's legal practitioners, {
“Suite 205; Second.Foor,Mereury Houses224,+ Goomeenet|

: 445602 |Avenue, Harare, —
 

Lost DEED:‘OFTRANSFER-
 

an “NOTICHiis< heisby §given thatwe intend fo applyfor a:contified A
L copy’‘of Deed of: Transfer. 2136/98; dated. 28th January, 1997;
~~ madein. favour: of Emmanuel Muneri’Mhindu (born on {2th
u August, 1948), whereby certain pieceof land situate in the district:
ofGatoonia beingStand 115.Rimuka. Township©ofRimukaAy5, :
oh measuring 235 square metres, :

~ All persons claiming to have:any objections t0, orwishing|to
_make any representationsin connexionwith,the issue of such copy,

ed to logige same,inwriting,with the Registrar of |): copy, arehereby requiredtolodgesame,in writing, with theRegistrar. 2.
“ of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 daysfrom the date of.Poveeof
fisnnotice.~—Wintertons, legalpractitioners,Harare.

are hereby. requir
Deeds; at Harare, within 14 days fromthedate.of publication ofthis -
: * notice.—Emmanuel:Muneri Mhindu, applicant. : A4S613E
 

“LOSTDEED OFTRANSFER

 

NOTICEissherebysiventhat we:‘intend to applyfor’a‘certified |
- copyofDeedofTransfér 3710/92, dated 23rd June, 1992, made in

: -. favour ofEmmanuel Muneri Mhindu (bom on 12th August; 1948), .
whereby certain piece oflandsituate in the.district of'Gatooma.:
being Siarid 878 Gatooma.Township’of Stand. 823A Gatooma

; Township,measuring3 080 squaremetres... :

“=.”All persons: claiming to: have any. objecticns ts16,or wishingto}
_. makeanyrepresentations in connexionwith, theiissue ofsuch copy,-
- atehereby required to lodge same,inwriting,with the Registrar of-
~ Deeds, at Harare, within 14daysfromthe dateof.Peofthis:

 aab6l4E .:a- notice.Emmanuel Muneri Mhindu, applicant.~

LoST DEEDOFTRANSFER|

 

 

ie ~NOTICEiisis Hereby |given that.we intend to applyffor’a. certified 4.

“: copy of Deed of Transfer: 11099/99,dated Sth November, 1999,|.
~ madeinfavourofAugustineKatsiga (born on 22ndAugust, 1967),:

"whereby certain piece of land situate in the districtofSalisbury
": galled Stand 6673 Ruwa Township’ ofDispute Estate, measuring
609 square metres, was conveyed...

“+ All persons.‘elaiming. to have: any objections|to.the iissue of :

- such copy, are ‘hereby.“yequired: to lodge:same, in: writing, with:

~the:Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within i4aysfrom, the date

‘ofpublicationoftthis notice. festa

‘Dated at Harare this 6ihday of“January, 2012.— Vv: NyemibaS&S
“Associates, Sixth Floor, Beverley. ¢— 100, Nelson Mandela. :

ot 445610f “Avene,‘Harare.

- LOSTDEED OFTRANSFER -

 

 

“NOTICE iis hereby given thatwe:intend to apply for acertified
ye copy. of Deed ofTransfer4385/2004,dated 16th July, 2004,made

_ AL persons claiming to have any objections to theissue’‘ofS
‘such copy, ‘are hereby.required to lodge same, in writing, with:

-.”., the Registrar of Deeds,atHarare, within i4 days from the date.
-‘ofpublication ofthis notice.”

Dated at Hararethis6thday of.January, 2012 —NgatavaMoyo “f
- & Chikono, legal practitioners,FirstFloor,«Fidelity|Lifesat|

» 445603

in favour of Upenyw Chitoro (born on’ 26th Jaly, 1968), ‘whereby.
* certain piece-of land situate in thedistrict of Umtali called Stand
» 2347 ChikangaTownship. ofDevonshite, measuring312 square
“metres,was conveyed. mt a

-Adlpersons claimingto have‘any“objections: to the:issue:“of Le
“suchcopy, are hereby required tolodgesame,in‘writing, ‘with-
the Registrar of Deeds,at. Harare,“within 14 days from’the:date ake

| of publicationcofthisnotice,

Dated at Harare:this 6th dayofof January, 2012.—y:Nyemba:&
{ Associates, Sixth:Floor,Beverley.Court;100,"“Nelson Mandela
“Avent, Harare. AASoLE :
 

:LOSTDEEDOFTRANSFER
 

NOTICE:isis herebygiventhat we‘intend to apply fora certified
'| copyofDeedofTransfer8226/88,dated 7thNovember, 1988,made."

“in. favour of Andrew: Wilfreds. Chikwange (born on loth August, oe
- 1956),whereby certain pieceofland situate in thedistrict ofUmtalt we
- called:Stand 851.Chikanga Townshipof Umtali Township.Lands, we
f ‘measuring 408square metres, was conveyed. vee

~ All persons claimingto-have any“objections. to the‘issue.ofmo
“such copy, are: hereby required: to lodge, same, in. writin‘ts with |-.

- the Registrar of Deeds,at. Hatare,within 4days fromthe
- of publication ofthisnotice. .

“Dated at Harare this 6th day ofJamuary,2012.~V.Nyeniba&
Associates, Sixth Floor, ‘Beventey. ‘Court 100,Nelson Mandela

date

AYenue,Harare.
 

 
4456128

LOST DEEDOFTRANSFER ANDMORTGAGEBOND
 

NOTICEis hereby given that application will be made for’the
“replacement ofDeedofTransfer 3647/2000, dated 14thApril,2000,
and Mortgage Bond 4865/2010,dated Sth October, 2010, made in:

- favourofNyenyedziKabari(bornon 13thDecembe: 1972),whereby: no
wasconveyed certain piece ofland situateinthedistrictofSalisbury ~:~
‘called Stand 6239 Fontainblean TownshipofFontainbleau:Estate, oe
‘meaguring 312 square,metres. 2. toe

~ All personsclaiming to have any objections to, or wishing19 makeee
any representationsin connexion with, theissue of. suchcertified ©

~“44S608F
 

“LOSTMORTGAGEBOND »

 

ne ‘NOTICEis hereby.given that application will bemadeforthe vo

replacementofMortgageBond4865/2010,‘dated'SthOctober, 2010,
for the sum ofUS$10 270,00, passedby.Nyenyedzi Kahari (born. s:

on 13thDecember, 1972), in favour ofCBZ Building Society over’: ° -

--cestain pieceoflandsituateinthedistrictof Salisbury called Stand <3

6239FontainbleauTownship,offFontainbleauEstate, measuring>|12he es

: square,metres, |. cee

~Allpersons. bavinig any ‘objectionsto,OFst wishing to makeany” Mo

- Jepresentationsin connexionwith such replacementandcancellation ny

“ofthe said mortgage: bond, are hereby required to lodge same, in’.”.

“writing,with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14.days~

‘fromthe date. of.publication. 0of thisnotice. Winterton: legal
_ Pracettioners, Harare. =: _—

"CANCELLATIONOF MORTGAGEBOND:

 

NOTICEiis tierebygiven‘that application will be made foi. the.

"cancellation of MortgageBond4226/2002, passed on Lith April,

2002,for:the amount of $1 200000,00, plus an additional sum:

“of$145 000,00,by MercyHwenga (born on 9th January,AA) ss,

“and Elias Hwenga(born on 4th May, 1967)3infavour ofBeverley - ee

Building Societyinrespect of certain’piece of land situateinthe"

‘ districtofSalisbury,calledStand309TheGrangeTownshipofStand.

"1 TheGrangeTownship, measuring4600SOOheldunderne

- _DeedofTransfer 2729°2002,dated EthApril,22002, a



on)reeewe ZIMBABWEAN Covengre19g200-
 

" Allpersons claiming t6-haye anyright ortitle in ot to the said -|
. .mottgage:bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge ‘same,.

"> - in writing, withthe Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from
" the’ daté of publication ofthis nofice.—Costa & Madzonga, legal |

. practitioners, Fourth Floor, Three Anchor House, 34,‘Jason Moyo.
: Avenue,Harare. °: - "325649

. CANCELLATIONOF LOSTMORTGAGE BOND »

 

 

[ CBZBuilding Society). intendstoapply for the cancellation of
_-. MortgageBond5616/74,foreighteenthousandfourhundredUnited .

- States dollars(US$18 400,00) passed on 2nd September, 1974, by :
-. -.Ranjith Ramlaul (bornon20th June, 1939)in favourofBeverley |"
> BuildingSociety (now. CBZ.-Building.Society) hypothecating :|’

. certainpiece of land in the district ofSalisbury. beingStand 8217.|
--, SalisburyTownship ofSalisbury Township Lands; measuring two°
-» -thousand four hundred and six (2.406) square metres, whereofthe-
"saidBeverley. BuildingSociety(now'CBABuildingSociety).is
ms the:present,registered,holder... .

oe ‘representationsjinconnexion with,the issueofsuch'copy, are‘hereby
requiredto lodge same, in writing; withthe Deeds Registry, atHarare, |

- ‘within 14daysfrom thedate of publication ofthisnotice.:

- DatedatHararethis9thday ofJanuary; 2012.—Coghlan,Welsh&|
Associates,applicant’s. legal practitioners,: FifthFeesMerchant: .-’ Guest(incorporatingStumbles&Rowe),applicant’slegalpractitioners,

. Third Floor, Executive Chambers, 16, George ‘Silundika Avenue,-

 

oNfits CHILDREN’"$s COURT im

aFor THe PROVINCE OF MASHONALAND|ee

—_ ‘Held at Harare. :

2 Jn the matter of CheanenyChidziva,‘applicant: for his appointment
asguardianofTawonga Collen Chidziva(born on 17th February,

- - 1994)intermsofthe GuardianshipofMinors Act [Chapter5:08}. -

“TAKE notice that an application, for. guardianship. of.above-_
* ‘mentionedchildren shall be madeinthis honourable courtonthe 1st:
“dayof February,2012,at 8.2am. orsoon thereafterasthe matter:
a maybe heard...

Further take notice.thatthe affidavitsanddocuinentsatattachedto ,
: the application shall beinsupport thereof.

‘Dated at Hararethis: 4th day of January, 2012, —Clemency”
© 325s18f| 2tian3772, Mashenje CCrescent, Ruwa, le
 

UA Boni » CaseLV. 178/11
-INTHBJUVENILECOURT aan

; -ForTHE ProvinceOF.‘MaNtcatand wee

|. Held at Mutare. -

: TAKE notice that an application,iin terms ofsection'9(3) of the_
mo ‘GuardianshipofMinors Act [Chapter5:08}, for theappointment of|
PrinceJames Muchazoreka(ID:No.75-154116P75) as guardianof *
. the followingminorchildrenallegedto have no natural:‘guardianor

-. tutortestamentary: ChipoFrancisKanenungo(bomon5thDecember,
. 1995) and.Tilda Kanenungo (born.on28th August, 1999): will be °

 

  
madeto the Juvenile Court sittingat MutareMagistrate Court, on

Bs mattermay beheard.
Further.‘take notice that any:‘person.who> has.aniri interestin thehe

ogmatteriis calledupon toappearat the hearing oftheapplication;or
6 - Should lodge the objectionswith the ClerkoftheJuvenile Court

4ndthe’ applicant before© the:‘oth day ofJanuaty,2012.Clerkof|
- a! _ 325636f. aeos Jwenie Court,
 

oie — . CaseLC.SU
a INTHEJUVENILECOURT

For THE PROVINCE OFMASHONALANDWest.”

Held at Kadoma. Te

“WHEREASapplication’has been nmadeto the huvenile Court, a
- _ KadomafortheappointmentofGeorgeShumba,ofPlot10,Tannach.

. Farm,Kadoma,asguardianofNgonidzasheJosephShumba,aminot-
personallegedto have no naturalguardianor tutor testamentary....

INTHEJUVENILE COURT
” NOTICEis herebygiven that Beverley Building Society(now : For TieProwics oF MastionAALAND co

"4456156.
CaseLCG. 01/12:

this 9th dayofJanuary;:2012 atat8.00am:‘or soonmn thereafteras the :  

“Noticeiis herebygigiventhat the said application will be heardbyoo
_ thesaid. court at 11,00 a.m. on.the 12th day of Janay, 2012,at :

. KadomaCivil Court, Kadoma: |: oo

‘Anyperson havinganinterest orwishing to makerepfesentations
"inthe matter may appear at‘the heariningofthe application. —Clerk.
“of JuvenileCourt.ae Oe 3256288.
 

Heldat Harare,” woe : Doe a

In the matter“ofNevison.Mutasa, applicant, ina hisis application o
» for. guardianship ofBelindaTsungaiNgwenya-(born on 30th “
‘November, 1991); in termsof. section 93) of the Guardianship oe
OfMinorsAct [Chapter 35:08}.. :

TAKE notice that anapplicationfor guardianshipwill be madeiin-: *
. this honorablecourt'onthe 23rd day ofJanuary, 2012,at8.30am oa

{orsoonthereafter asthe matternay be heard. .
~All persons having any ‘objections to, or wishing to‘piake any

Furthertake notice thatan affidavit of Ni‘evison'Mutasa together a
“withdocumentsattached.to.the‘applicationshall be:usediin support _
thereof.

“Dated atHarare: this 21st. day:of Jamiary,, 2012.Durum:A.& eo

 

House,43, Robson Manytta Avenue, Harare. : 325567fa

ce es . “Case G. iit. :
: IN THEJUVENILE COURT- wy :

» ForTHE PROVINCE OF MastONALAD a :

Held at Chitungwiza. - : eS

“TAKEnotice’thatan application,in terms of. section96) ofthe
Guardianship.of Minors-Act [Chapter 5:08], for theappointment

--of. TakundwaKapfunde as the guardian: of thefollowing-children’’|
‘alleged-to have nonatural guardianor tutor testamentary: Enock: ~

{> Kapfunde (boron16thJuly, 1998).andParadzai C._Kapfunde (bom |
on 17th April, 2000);‘will be-made totheJuvenile Court sittingat

_ChitungwizaMagistratesCourt,Chitungwiza, on23rddayofJanuary,’
2012,at8.00 a.m.ofsoon thereafter as themattermay beheard,”

“Further takenoticethat anyperson who.has an interest inthe matter
: iscalled upon to appear at the hearingofthe application,orshould:-
lodgeobjections with the Clerk ofJuvenile Court and the applicant. oe
beforet‘the 23nd4 day of Yauuary,22012,Clerk of Tovenile.Court.-

. S . : _325587E Le
 

OS : | Case4.342007 .
IN THE: JUVENILE COURT" :

-/} For THE‘PROVINCE'OFManacataN

odeHeld at Mutare. :

“TAKE:noticethat.an application, ini terms ofsection193)of the. |
: Guardianship oofMinors Act [Chapter5:08);for the:appointmentof
Vimibai Chari a.D.63-495218Q63);asthe guardianofthefollowing ~

“child alleged to have'no natural guardianor tutor testamentary: .”
“Fenwick T. Mandishona (born‘on4th July, 1995), will-be made to”
‘theJuvenile Court sittingat MutareMagistrates Courton23rdiday
OF.Yanuary,22012, at 8.30am. orsoon‘thereafteras the:mater‘may. oS
“be heard.- wh oe

Furthertakernoticethatanypperson:whohas.aninterestinthe:matteris 7
called upontoappearatthe hearingof.the‘application,or'shouldlodge

“ objectionswiththe Clerk ofJuvenileCourt andtheapplicant beforethe oe
: 23rdday ofJanuary, 2012.“8. Mungoni,Clerk ofJf JuvenileCourt.’

(PeekEe eats CaLW179i
IN THEJUVENILE COURT: ° ee

a - ForTHEPROVINCE OFMANICALAND Peaee NS
Held atMatare. Lo oe

TAKEnoticethat an» application,iin terms of section93) ofthe - ‘
Guardianshihip ofMinors Act [Chapter 5:08}, for theappointmentof ’.-

- Kbumbulani Mucheto(I.D. No. 63.1471569P75) as guardianofthe -
~. following minorchild alleged to have nonatural ‘guardian or tutor. ~

=. testameniary:‘Santana,Chinshanda{born 9onIst December,1995), we



___ZinesntsanGoversogen Gaterré, 13re January, 2012 o ee 1s
 

“will bemadetotheJuvenileCourt sitting atMutareMagistrate Court, .
. onthis 16th day ofJanuary, 2012at 8.30 a,a.10. ofsoon thereafter as
"the matter may be heard.

Further take notice that any person‘wlio has an1 interestin the
" . matter is called uponto appear at the hearing ofthe application,or

. shouldlodge the objections with thé Clerk of the Juvenile Court’ .
: ‘and theapplicant before the16thh day of:f Yanuary, 2012. —~Clerkof
Juyenile Court. woe
 

~ INTHEJUVENILECOURT ©
Ta FoRTHE PROVINCE OFMip.anps.

a Held at Gwent. .

TAKEnotice.thatan applicatioi,jin‘terms of section 903) ofthe:
-.. Guardianship of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08], for. the appointment
- ofChiedza Tsikira (.D, No, 29-116768 K 04) as the guardian of.

~~. the following children alleged to have no natural guardian or tutor
'-! testamentary: Chiedza PrimroseTsikira (boraon 24th May, 1994)

. “andTinotenda Rosemary Tsikira (botn on 231d December, 2000)
- “will be made to the JuvenileCourt sitting at Gweru Magistrates — -

- Court, Main Street, Gweru, at 8303am. or soona thereafter asthe ope
"-thatter maybe heard.

’ Furthertakenoticethat any personwhobas aninterest inthemmatter -
” is called upon to appearat the hearingoftheapplication,or. should.

_. lodge objections with theClerk of Juvenile (Courtandthe auyieeat
» beforethe 3rd day ofFebruary, 2012. :

Dated at Gweru this 3rd: January, 2012.—Gundu&Dube Legal
. . Practitioners, 33, Seventh Street, Gweru. eo)
 

INTHEJUVENILECOURT ; Be

ForrieProvinceoF Mipranns apeas

, “Held at Gweru. ©

- TAKEnoticethat an application, iin termsofsection9)of the
: Guardianship.of MinorsAct [Chapter 5:08}, for the appointment ofyes:

17554 K 04) as the sole guardian |.
“and custodian of the following child: Dean Mudzingwa (born on™ |:

~~Joyce Nematadzira(LD.No. 29-
18th February, 2003) will be madeto the Juvenile Court sitting at.
‘GweruMagistrates Courton3rddayofFebruary):2012,at830a.m..- :

-or soon thereafter as the matter may be heard. -

Furthertakenotice thatanyperson who has an interest inthe matter
Gg called upon to appear at the heating ofthe application,or ‘should:

‘lodge objections with the Clerk of Juvenile Courtand the applicant, .
“before the 3nd day, of February, 2012.

“Dated at Gweru this 3rd January, 2012,—Gund& Dube. Legal .
ve 3255S7fa _ Practitioners,53, Seventh Street, Gwern.
 

“INTHEJUVENILECOURT.
«. ROR-THE PROVINCEOF.Mantcatas

ne Held at Mutare.

oe ‘TAKE notice that an application,iintermsofssection 9(3) 0of the o
: -: GuardianshipofMinors Act [Chapter 5:08},‘forthe appointment of ©

. Rudo Mwandiyambira (LD.No.75-081132475) as guardianofthe. -
~ “following minor child allegedto have no natural ‘guardian ortutor:

. “testamentary: BrendonTapiwaGudza(bornon2ndSeptember,2000) :
-.. willbemadetotheJuvenileCourtsittingatMutareMagistrates Court, -.
'. - omthis 23rdday ofJanvaty, 22012, at 8.30 a.m. orsoon thereafteras

‘- thematter may. be heard.

.. Farthertakenotice: thatany petson who. hasann' interestinthe”
-: “matter is‘called upon toappear at-the hearing of the application, or. |
"shouldlodgethe objections withtheClerkofthe Juvenile Courtand... -hos

- the applicant before the 16th ayeof senna22012.—-M:{. Mutsinze, py
. Clerk of Juvenile Court. -

| ~ INLANDWATERS SHIPPINGACTTICHAPTER13,06)
 

 

o Applian.forthe Renewalof an Ordinary PermnittoProvidea}:
‘Shipping Service

 

- _ Yearstoccontinue.with boat hire services on LakeKariba... ws

publicationin this Gazetteof this.notice,

325559f |

‘Nealiwa,sl P.O, Box 213, Ruwa._

Anyobjections to thisapplication, madein terms1s ofsection40 of
-the Inland‘Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 13:06],-must be made in

| the mannerprescribed in section156 ofthe InlandWaters Shipping‘.
Regulations, 1971, andwithin twenty--eight days after the date of

‘A45532E
 

“LIQUORACT [CHAPTER 14::12) -
 

“Application fortheIssue:ofa Part InLiquorLicence

 

“NOTICEiis hereby.given that anapplication, in terms‘of.section
| 53 of theLiquorAct[Chapter14:12}, will bemade to the Liquor |”

- Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licencein.
{ respect.of premisessituate: atStand 428,Maha Complex,Rowa,

tradingas SoblineBar,for SibonakeleNgaliwa, Q

All personswho have any.‘objectionstotheapplication mmayodge ves
theirobjections,inwriting, withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing ~.”
Board, Harare, not later.thanthe 27th January, 2012.-—Sibonakele

a 3255846
 

3255 f

: Harare.:

 

“LIQUORACT (CHAPTER 14:12).
 

~Applicaton:for theIssueofa‘Part1Liquor Licence2 7
 

“NOTICEiis hereby iven thatan‘application, in terms‘of section
53 of the Liquor Act (Chapter 14:12], will-be made to the Liquor
LicensingBoard, Harare, fortheissue ofaNightClubLiquorLicence

| in respect of premises situate at No. 87,Kamunbu ShopingCentre,
4 Mabyuku, tradingasas Club 407, for Scaltange Enterprises (Private)

“Limited.

‘All persons¥whohave any.“objectionsto theapplication:may lodge a
. theirobjections, in writing, withthe SectetaryoftheLiquorLicensing

Board, Harare,not later than the 27thJanuary, 2012.—Scalrange
Faverprises (Private) Limited,spplicant,tBO, Box 87, Mabvuku, ©

os 325585
 

“LIQUOR AAcT [CHAPTER 14:1oe

Applicaton forthe Issue:ofa Part Hi‘Liquor Licence

 

 

‘NOTICE iis hereby given that an‘application: iin terms of section a
| 53 ofthe.Liquor Act [Chapter14:12], will be-made tothe Liquor

‘LicensingBoard, Harare, fortheissueofaNightClubLiquorLicence. ne

‘in respect of premises situate at RutopeBusinessCentre,Bindura,
tradingas Kwamudhara Night Club,forJustin Chitate,.

All persons.who have any objectionsto the applicationmayy lodge

‘theirobjections, inwriting, with the SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing

Board; Harare;notlaterthanthe 27th January, 2012, ~Justin Chitate,

cao “) applicant Stand.17046, Culton Road, NewGraniteside, Bindura.
2Case IV,4/12 | a 325586 oS
 

ane LIQUORAACT [CHAPTER 14:12)

- Application for the Issue of aPart I Liquor Licence

  

NOTICE:is hereby giventhat‘anapplication, in termsofsection oo

53.oftie Liquor Act [Chapter14:12], will be madeto the Liquor

‘LicensingBoard,Harare, for thejssue ofa BottleLiquorLicence... .

in respectof premises situate at. Chammangana, Beitbridge West, a

trading asVho-Albert Ndlovu,for Albert Ndlovu, oan

~Allpersonswho haveany‘objections to the application may lodge me

S theirobjections, in writing,withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing =<.

-

|

Board;Harare,notlaterthanthe27thJanuary,2012.—AlbertNdlovu,

: applicant, Chamnangana School, Beitbridge West. 3259808

vs LIQUORAcT [CHAPTER 14:12). che,

- Application for theIssueof a PartI Liquor Licence S

  

NOTICEiis hereby.given‘that anapplication, iin terms of section“.

leof the LiquorAct [Chapter1412}; will be made'to theLiquor’

Licensing Board; Harare, for the issueofa Bottle LiquorLicence:

inrespectofpremisessituate at318, NyazemaTownship, Macheke, -

~ |‘trading asChins Bottle Store, forAntony Chunga.-:

Lo “NOTICEis hereby given that Stephen Michael Hardy,‘has.made ff.
. ‘anapplication to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Boardin.

-. "terms of section 37 of the inland WatersAct {Chapier’13:06),for .

"the renewal ofOrdinary PermitNo. 79521571, for a periodofthree

All persons who have any objections totheapplication may jodge

theirobjections,inwriting, withthe Secretary oftheLiquorLicensing” _ :.
Board,Harare, notlaterthanthe27thJanuary,2012.—AntonyChunga, «- -

79, Street;> Ravinimbo0 Park, Marondeta, a‘applicant,114 Mananga$ ree i 305520
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~. - LIQUOR‘ACT (cuarren 14:12)

~ Application:for the Issue ofa Patt I Liquor Licence*

 

 

. “NOTICE iis hereby given that an application,in terms of section
- 53 ofthe Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor
Licensing Board, Harare, forthe issue ofa Restaurant, (Special)

.. Liquor'Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 14434 A,
-..~ Salisbury Township,Kenneth Kaunda, Avenue, Harare, tradingas -

"Rail LeisureRestaurant and Bar, for Clatah Jeyacheya.. ~ .

~~. All persons whohave any objections totheapplication maylodge
‘.. theirobjections,inwriting, withthe Secretary oftheLiquor Licensing | -

‘Board, Harare, not later ‘than the 27th January, 2012.—Clatah.
a Jeyachoya, applicant;918, LeopoldTakavwiraa Street, Ruwa..

 

“LIQUORACT (CHAPTER}14:12).cot

_ Applicationfor theIssue ofa PartILiquor Licence

 

 

NO’TICEiis hereby:given that an application, in terms ofsection’
. 53 of theLiquor Act [Chapter 14:12}, will be madeto the Liquor:
- Licensing Board, Harare,forthe issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence

~~ trading-as DzinomwaBottle Store, for TheresaDzinomwa.

- All persons who have anyobjections to the applicationmay lodge {
: theirobjections, inwriting, withthe Secretary oftheLiquorLicensing.

- Board, Harare, ‘not laterthan the 27th senate?2012,Theresa
. Dainomwa, applicant, PO; Box227, Gutu..

“LIQUOR ACT [CHAPT,BR 14:12)

 

~Applicationfor the Issue ofa Part trLiquor Licence. ar
 

Mee “NOTICE:is herebygiven that an application,iin termsofsection
- 53 of theLiquor Act [Chapter.14:12], will be made to theLiquor:

_~ Licensing Board, Harare,for theissue ofa Bottle Liquor Licence
-" imsrespectofpremisessituateatSite 921, Nyamidzi, Wedza,trading q-

as Nyamidzi BottleStore,for Hosiah Chara,

Allpersons who haveanyobjections tothe application maylodge.
theirobjections,inwriting,withthe Secretaryofthe LiquorLicensing |}. .
*. Board,Harare, notlaterthanthe27thJanuary, 2012."7HosialtChaza, eo

3255550. 53 of the Liquor Act[Chapter14:12], will-be madeto the Liquor
“i 4LicensingBoard,Harare,fortheissue ofaNightClubLiquorLicence

inrespectofpremisessituateatStand412,MakomoShops,Epworth,

af Harare, trading as Tepatepa Night Club,‘for Amos Tepatepa.-

 

os spplicant¢62, Lavenham Drive,Bluffhill, Harare. ’

noe _ LIQUORACT [CHAPTER14:12]

= "Application:forthe Issue ofa PartT‘Liquor.Licence °

 

 

“NOTICE iis herebyggiven thatan application, in terms of section
.“53 ofthe Liquor Act [Chapter. 14:12}, will be made to the Liquor

. Licensing Board, Hatare,for the. issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in
“2: Tespect ofpremises situate ‘at Site 18, Pansikiwe, Godlwayo, Insiza,

Filabusi,trading as Sizabantu Sports Bar, for Siphathisiwe Ncube. [- .  ~

All persons whohave any‘objections to the application may lodge
~ ‘theirobjections, inwriting, withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing||

- Board, Harare,notlater thanthe 27th January, 2012.~Siphathisiwe |.
'-». Neube, applicant, 54,Weir Avenue, Hillside, Bulawayo. 325551 “yp

: = PP ~ A ui ‘|. 53 of theLiquor Act [Chapter'14:12], will be madeto the Liquor ..
.'| Licensing Board, Harare, fortheissue of a Bottle Liquor:Licence..
_.’ | in respect of premises situateatDwaleni Business Centre, Lower. |
“|. Gweru, trading as Canaan Investments, for CanaanRabson Bhebe.

 

, LIQUOR,ACT [CHAPTERd4;12)

- Application for‘the Issue ofa Part I LiguorLicence

 

 

ONOTICE is hereby given that an‘application, iinterms of section: 1
~ =, 53 of theLiquor Act [Chapter14:12],will be made to the Liquor
.” Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of aClubLiquor Licencein

"». fespect of premisessituate at Site Shangani Business Centre,Insiza ._
- Rural District. Council, trading.as Shangani Farmers: Recreation fou

- Chub,for Ndabezinhle:Nhlabano Ndlova oo
~“*" All persons whohaveanyobjections tothe application:maylodgeqe

theirobjections, inwriting, withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing
Board, Harare, later the J 12.—Ndabezinhle |

Board, Harare, not later than the27th January, 20 mine - 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor
‘Licensing Board, Harare, forthe issue of-a BottleLiquorLicencein.

ooNhlabano Ndlovu, applicant, 24, Blackwaters Farm, Shangant

 

. “LIQUORACT [CHAPT.ER 14:(12)

 

Applicationforthe Issue ofa Part I LiquorLicence .

 

3255281

inrespect of premises‘situate:at Filabusi Business Cente, Insiza
- District,‘trading as Mblekwa Cocktail Bar, for Osathi Mpofu.

‘All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge’
‘theirobjections,in writing, with the Secretary oftheLiquorLicensing

- Board,Harare,notlaterthanthe 27thJanuary,2012.—Osathi Mpofu,.
applican,District:‘Administrator’'s Office,P.O,Box2, Filabusi.’

3255
 

©. LIQUOR’ACT[CHAPTER14:12]

| Application forthe Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence. uo

  

"NOTICEiis herebygiven that anapplication,iin terms of section
$3 ofthe Liquor Act[Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor’
‘Licensing Board, Harare, for theissue of a Bar Liquor Licence in-
wee t ofpremises situate at, 334, Affirmative Way of Stand 460,

owvale Township, Harare, trading as Premier Tobacco, fot
eo TTobacca Auction Floors (Private) Limited..

* All persons who have anly objectionstothe application:may.odge
‘ theirobjections,inwriting, withthe Secretaryofthe LiquorLicensing.

: Board, Harare, not later than the 27th January, 2012,Tobacco
mage :
 

. “Auction Floors (Private) Limited,.applicant. _
.. in respect of premises situate at Muchechete Business Centre, Gutu, .|° ———

3255548f

3256508

- trading as Zanamwe Bottle Store,:for Betty Mashonganyika. 

“LIQUOR.ACT [CHAPTER}14:12):

: Applicationforthe Issue of a Partu LiquorLicence.

  

* NOTICE!is hereby given thatan application, in terms of section
°§3 of the LiquorAct (Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor.
‘LicensingBoard,Harare, for. the issue of a BottleLiquor Licence’.

. | in respect of. premises ‘situateat Stand 21795, Unit “D”, Seke,
Chitungwiza,trading as Mupeaches.Bottle Store,‘for Trust Rujada..

-. All personswho have any objectionstothe application maylodge-.
: theirobjections;inwriting, withthe Secretary oftheLiquor Licensing.
Board, Harare,notlaterthanthe 27thJanuary, 2012.—Trust Rujada,
applicant,1645, Houghton Park, Harare... ‘ Ls  B25540f
 

- LIQUORACT (CHAPTER 14:12

oeApplicationforthe Issue ofa Part II Liquor Licence |

 

 

(NOTICEis hereby given thatan application,iintermsof:section :

All persons who haveany objections tothe applicationrnay lodge’ ‘,
theirobjections,in writing,withthe Secretary oftheLiquorLicensing

* Board, Harare, notlaterthanthe27thJanuary, 2012.5anneee
applicant, 53, Chiremba Road, Cranborne, Harare...

LIQUORACT.(CHAPTER 14:12]

may Application for the Issue of a Part TE LiquorLicence

- 4455518 -
 

 

NOTICEiis‘bereby giventhat an application,iin terms of section .

-. All personswhohave anyobjections to the application may lodge _
their objections, in writirig, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing”

’ Board, Harare,notlaterthan the 27thJanuary, 2012.—CanaanRabson *

: Bhebe, applicant 9037, Nkawana Ward, Lower Goren.’ » S25600F-
 

: - LIQUOR ACT.[CHAPTER 14:1a:

Me Application for the Issueofa Part It Liquor Licence’.

 

NOTICE is‘hereby given thatan application,iintermsof sectiona

respectof premises‘situate at Stand 277,St. Mary’s, Chitungwiza, " .

~All petsons whohave any objectionsto the.application. ‘may :

a lodge their objections; in writing, with the Secretaryof the Liquor.

a _NOTICEiis hereby’given that an application, in terms of. section.
. 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be madeto the Liquor.

1 LicensingBoard,“Harare, for the. issue ‘of a Bar: PaquorI.Licence bee

LicensingBoard, Harare, notlaterthanthe27th January, 2012.—Betty.

* Mashonganyika, applicantSend4277,StMary's, Chitungwiza. ~
So 325599f
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"LIQUORACT[CHAPTER14:‘]2 oe

Application forthe issue ofa PartII Liquor Licence. oe
 

 

NOTICE:ishereby given thatan application,iin‘terms of section
"53ofthe Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor.
Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence
‘inrespect of premises situateat. Masoro Turnoff, GokweSouth,-
trading asMuchenawashe BottleStore, for Florence.Chaparadza.... |.

-All personswhohave any Objections to the application may lodge .
» theirobjections, in writing, withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing

- Board, Harare, not later than the 27th.January, 2012. —Florence. .
: CAabaratza, applicant, 34, Richwell Road,¢ Mabelreign,‘Harare.

~ AA553t:
 

: LIQUORACT(CHAPTER 14:12]

 

NOTICEiis hereby|piven that an application, in terms of section.
58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor
Licensing Board, Harare, for-transfer of theBarLiquorLicence in .|\ -
respect of premises situateat Stand13680, Zengeza4 (Pagomba),.-
Chitungwiza,tradingasStarliteEntertainmentCentre,from.Abigale ,

. Kuleya, toPriscillaKangamwiso Pondo.-
~All persons who have any objections to the application may
lodge their objections, in writing; with the Secretary. of the Liquor |

' Licensing Board, Harare, notlater than the 27th January, 2012.—
PriscillaKangamwisoPondo,applicants20,} Capa CourtAvondale,
-Harare..
 

~ LIQUORACT [CHAPTER 14:1ah

 

"Applicationfor theIssue of aPart IL LiquorLicenceaosi
 

“NOTICE:is hereby. given that an application,in terms ofsection . :
53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be madeto-the Liquor |: -
LicensingBoard, Harare, for theissue of a Bottle LiquorLicence in
“respect of premisessituate at Muzite Primary School, Mt. Selinda, a
: Chipinge, trading as Muzite Stores, for“Mwaputsa,Muzite.’.

- All persons who haveany objections tothe applicationmaylodge|
their objections,inwriting, withthe SecretaryoftheLiquorLicensing
Board,Harare, not later than the 27thJanvary, 2012.—Mwaputsa ’.

: Muzite, applicant,PrivateHe Bag504 MtSelinda,» Chines. ne

 

= sete|oS

~ LIQUORACT[CHAPTERI4:12)

“Application for the Issue of aPart0LiquorLicence vies

~ NOTICEishereby iven thatan a
‘53 of the Liquor Actet[Chapter 1431
Licensing Boar
respect o premises situate atfeekhBusiness Centre,Seke;trading
‘as Mutongwizo BottleStore, for AlickMutongwizo.«

 

 

, Will be made to the Liquor

~ All persons whohave any. objections’ to the application may} o>
lodge their objections, in writing, with the Sectetary-of the Liquor:
‘LicensingBoard,Harare,notlaterthanthe27thJanuary,2012.—Alick } -
Mutongwizo,: applicant336,ChishaweshaRoad, OldMabvuku,

Harare.- a ME
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- Conditions ofAcceptanceofCony

 

"FAILURE to comply withany ofthe.following conditions will de
result inthe rejection ofcopy, aidnoresponsibilitycanbeaccepted

ect any date contained in.such copy,ormy.if such rejection:should a
any requirementof publicationona specificdate.

Persons-dtafting any kind of, notices are strongly advised to ,
follow the guidanceoffered in— ~

(a): the: Instructions Relating to’ the ‘Drafting and:Typing of:
Legislation (Attorney-General’s‘Circular 1 of 1978); and

0) ‘the Manual ofStylefortheDraftingandPreparationofcopy Io
published by Printilow:(Private):‘Limited:-

whichtwobookletsare intended forcomplementary 1use:

hh these‘conditions, other than‘where a‘particular. kind ofcopyis.
y for all mattercontained im the Gazette |the

: conditions— Onilandadrraslegisotsissuedas supplements totheGazette.

“prepared, andsuc! -
sheets beinginserted betweenthosealready numbered, all sheetsmust . a

8 sot . ‘berenumberedfromthere onwards—not, for instance7, 7b,8,etcelera.
2. ae

. “nay be:acceptedif it is abundantly clear::.

Harare,for the issue ofa Bottle LiquorLicencein|.

4456166

oy “copy must be drafted exactlyas it is toap
anysuch ‘notices are. unayailable,:advertisers must prepare.their).

- own forms: While it is not. necess:
_box-headings must be there, and, w
iheie Fon; for example, °“InsolvencyRegulations—Form |3”, 

m(),Otberiantypirardageinents,olyxgtypingisaccepted:
(2). Carbon-copies are notnormally acceptable, otherthanincases.

_ where the original typing has to be legally retained, elsewhere, as,
_for example, in the case ofa proclamation,

-@) Computerprint-outs are not accepted automaticaly, as,
- discussion maybenecessary with regard tothe extta timeand cccosts ; 7
inyolyed..

20) All copymustbeclearandlegible, suidtheremustbedouble
‘or one and a half.spacing ‘between thelines. 5 |

“(2) Anycortections oralterations madebythe’originator, mmust .
| -becleanly effected inblue orblackink,usingeditorial marks—not

proof-reader’$ marks; oo

_Proyided that any.copycontainingextensive alterations wiltbe:e -
a | rejected.

“Application for Transfer ofaPart 0Liquor LicencedS
1 (Dy Copy:must.appear0ononeside only oféach sheet of]paper. a

(2) Except ab.is provided instibsection (2) ofsection8 paper -
must not exceed 210 millimetres in width,

. 3)If copy comptises twoor more sheets of paper,allsheets. ae
must be numberedconsecutively,iinarabic figures, preferablyiinthe -
top right-hand comer. :

(4) Where:an - matter. is “added after the copy has been
additional. matter results: in one or more

APhotographic copy¢otcopyproducedona duplicatingmachine,:

5.) Shouldany’copy— a we

-@ exceed 10 pages of.doublespacedtyping«on sizeAdpaper

0) containtabular or other matter whichinvolves complicated oS
"settings itwill be classedas “lengthycopy,andwill berequired
. tobesubmitted notlessthan21 days beforethedate ofclosing.AOR
“forthe Gazette iin.whichiitis tobe’published. eo

(2) Lengthycopy manybe.accepted.at fess than 211 dys4

“noticeif

_ @). the: work involved is:“ofa straight forward and non- a
‘tabular nature; and-
Othe total volumeof workon.‘band for the timebeing a

.pesmits its acceptance, : oar

6‘Notwithstanding anythingto‘the contrarycontinediin- these :
|. conditions, any copy

lication;iinterms ofsection @) which is: of ‘national impottance, and.which iis’
. Originated as' amatter ofurgent necessity; may, —~
.| by prior arrangement,‘be acceptedlate for the:current noe

(b) may,due: io.“shortage of staff or to technical
: considerations, be delayed until: conditions peninit its:
_., processing, Oe: a

7,‘Copy must notbe stibitted aspttf4leerofa rejuisiion: oe
Tt must appearona separate sheet of Papen,onwhichthere is n0. 7

“ instruction orother extraneous matter.” vias

8. (1) Incaseswherenoticeshavetobepublishedintabulatfoim,
- If printed formsfor

to include the preamble;the’
where applicable, the mumnberof.

- (2). In the caseof copy for tabular notices, the provisionof ca
. subsection (2) of section3 does notapply.

9. Copy forall advertisements, whether sent by post.or- delivered
“by. band, must.be accompanied.bya requisitionor a letter which-DS -

. clearly sets out— ae
~ (a)thename and address of the advertiser:and

~ ). the debtor’s“code numnber,if any; and= ‘
(c). the required date or dates ofpublication. ~

10. If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette,it is rectified
| as: soon as -possible by: acorrecting notice without chargeto...

ministry ‘or department concerned, subject to the:e following oe



aeeeANY,ae
 

(@thatsucheexroris reportedtotheeditorwithinthreemonths
- from the date of publication, and |

“.“(b): that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is provedp
_-. to be abundantly clear, and -
©) “thatthe correctionof such errorislegally necessary.

- (2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication,
‘theofiginating ministry or department is required to draft its own

-. correcting notice, takeit to. the Attorney-General.for: vetting.2and
_ pay for such noticeto be published. 7

8):‘For the removal of doubt—

aatypographical ertoris:madebya typographer; ar

~ <(b). .atypist’s erroris classedas adrafting.error by:reasonof. |
- the fact that theofficer responsiblefort drafting failed to:

 

“checkthetypist’swork,

|, GOVERNMENTGAZETTE
 

“Authorized Seale of Charges, Times of Closing and Subscriptionon ee

yon er “Printtlow'¢(Private) Limited,
‘Bate as fromAst January,2012:

a Chargesforstatutory instruments

“numberofcopiesprinted): .

Chargesjor advertisements‘including generalnotices”

- THE areaof advertisement multiplied byUS$0,80, -

_ Notices which. have to-appear intabularform across5 the full
: width ofthe page, such aslost insurancepolicies, deceased estates, '
"insolvent estates; company. liquidations, noticesin terms of the.
Insolvency Act [Chapter6:04}, changes of companies: names -

_ét cetera. US$20,00 cash perentry.

Notices of intention 1o-alienate a business orthe goodwill «of
abusiness or any goods orproperty forming partofa business,

~ otherwise than in, the. otdinary. course of business shall cost
*US$60,00cashfor the threeconsecutive publications.

” Except in thecase ‘of approved: accounts, “remittances. imust
” accompany all copy ‘ofadvertisements, failing4this, copy willbe
returnedwith an assessment of.charges..

-Timesofclosing

TheGazette closes for thereceipt of copy. forall notices to be
published in thenormalcolumns, andforstatutoryinstruments at

J ‘ll a.m.-on the Monday preceding the Friday of.publication.

“> Copyfor all noticestobe set in tabularformmust be received by,
os 11 a.m. ontheFriday preceding theFridayof publication. '

“Any: copy which is received after the respective closiig-tintes

thePurposeofthe noticeistherebynullified.

"Whenpublic holidays occur,‘the.normal closing:timesare vated, .
and such variations are notified in the Gazettein adyance.

“Allcopynaust be addressed to Printflow (Private) Limited,and either’
oh postedto0.BoxCY341,Causeway,ordelivereddirecttothecompany,.
_ tn.George SilundikaAvenue (between Sixth Street and EptonStreet),
ae ‘Harare: Envelopes should be marked:Gazette copy—urgent:. -

. Regular.advertisers and,subscribers’are requested.fo advise.
- immediately,of any change©of address.

: Subscription rate

ae _ ThesubscriptionratefortheGazette for one yearisUS$160;00 cash. |

Los ‘payableiinadvance,to the Chief Executive Officer, Printflow Private) .
__Himanycomenteitayot

‘N. MUTUSVA,-
. _Pablicatons Officer.

_ GOVERNMENT GAZETTE ee

~Submission ofCopy for Government Gazete Statutory
_ Tnstrumentsand Notices’.

 

 

 

~ ITishereby notified, for general information, thatitis necessary
ae “todrawattentionto the“ConditionsforAcceptanceofCopy”, which:

appears in every issue ofthe Gazette; and particularly the need to -

|. “National Manpower Survey; 1981: volumeIT.

will autoniatically be heldover forinsertion in theGazette.ofthe”
following week, in whichcase no responsibility canbeaoceptedif

~” Rhodesian law reports, 1976,,patt 1 anid part 2, perpat .

|. Zimbabwe law reports, 1983 [Patt 1} (softcover).
.. Zimbabwelaw reports, 1983 {Part 2](soft cover) 

submitlengthy copy,inthe'cecaseseofStatutory Instruments, atHeast 21
days before thedate of closing for:the Gacette iin which the notice
is to_be published.”

Daring the past few months Of SO,there have beensmany. cases
where urgent copy for subsidiary legislation, which requires the
signatureof thePresident or aminister to giveit effect, and which
is of national importance,has beensent in forpublication in the

. Gazetteafter-closing-time.. Whilst 1 acknowledgethat itisthe
duty of Printflow (Private) Limited to give certain notices special

. |. treatment, Tam, however, of the View. that a Gazette Extraordinary
lias tended to bea mustrather than a matter of PriostyinFespectof

, unwatranted delays of urgent copy.

While. every.effort: will ‘continue to be ‘made to publish
-Extraordinaries on the required dates, copy must-be submitted
timeously so that it can.be programmedinto the printingworkA~flow

- BS soon.as itis. avaitable.

HL MATINGWINA,

| Gazette Editor

GeorgeSilundikaAvenue (between SixthStreet — "
: fee op cand!Epton Street),’‘Harare Po.Box‘CY341,, Causeway).

"THE chargefor printing statutory instrumentsis US$0,07 per
-ASpage andFUS$0, 14-perA4age multipliedby2.000»Pein the:
 

"GOVERNMENT PUBLICAT!ONS ON SALE
_ (as available attime ‘of ordering).
 

“THEfollowingpublications areobtainable from thefollowing
we - Printflow publication offices: ‘the Printflow Publications Office,

"Cecil House, 95, Jason:Mo
341, Causeway); orfroin the
Josiah Chinamano/ManchesterRoads (P.O, Box8507), Belmont,

’ Bulawayo;or fromthePrintflowPublications Office, No, 2, Robert
MugabeAvenue, Mutare (Private BagQ 7738, Mutare); orfrom

oyo Avenue;Harare (P.O. Box CY
intflowPublicationsOffice, No. 8,

the PrintflowPublications Office, Stand No. "7150B, Bradbum
’ Street, Masvingo(Private: Bag.9293, Masvingo); MSU Batanai
Complex, Senga (PO. Box 1392), Gwent woth.

..A FrameworkforEconomic Refoun1581-59) .

4. AnIntroduction to Lawes (0.
Commissionof Inquiry into Taxation «=.

'|.: Custorns and Excise’Tariff Notioe, 2007

 

Customs Containerisation Rules .
".. Customs ValuationManual’:
Florazambesiaca, volume I, part-
Florazambesiaca, volumeIL,partI

. Florazambesiaca, supplement
Goverment Gazette (subscription mie far3 monthsiiapst ,
GovernmentGazette (individual copies) :

’  Manvaf ofRiver andLakemanship- .

Model Building By-laws 1977.
National Manpower Survey, 1981:-voliameI:

 

National ManpowerSurvey, 1981: volumeIt
° PateraaidTradeMarks Journal(sobsexiptionfor3pret)

. ‘Patents.andTradeMarksJournal (individual copies)’
"Rhodesialaw reports, 1970, part 1 and part2, perpart
Rhodesialawreports, 1971, pt anepat2erart Hs
Rhodesialaw reports, 1972, part 2, perpart: :
Rhodesialaw reports, 1973,part 2, per part. -

:- Rhodesialaw repotts, 1974, pait 1 and part 2, pi: ma
Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 2, perpart |

 

Rhodesian faw.repoits,1977; patt2, perpart
| Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1970 (fourparts) perst

Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1971 (five'pants),‘petpast or,sped “ .
Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts),perpart pe
Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part

 

‘| * Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (fivepants), per part
_ Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1975 (fiveparts), perpart’

- Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1976(six paits), perpart...e200 >
} Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1977 (four.patts), per part’. .

‘|. ” Rhodesia subsidiarylegislation, 1978 (fourparts), perpart,"
Rhodesia subsidiarylegislation, 1980(fiveparts),perpatt

 

Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1981 (fourparts), perpat». -
SecondFive-Year National Development Plan: 1991-1995
StatutoryInstruments, 1980 (five parts), perpart - a
StatutoryInstruments, 1981 (fourpaits), perpart

’ Subsidiary.Legislation from 1970 to 1981 ”
“TransitionalNational DevelopmentPlan, IS82153-198485: Volune wre
Transitional National Development Plan, 1982/83-~-1984/85: Volume=
Zimbabwelaw reports, from 1965up to 1984 .

 

Zimbabwe law reports, 1984 (soft cover):
: ZimbabweRhodesiaia subsidirylegislation,179pat)



 

EasesCommeSanrr {SriJanuary, 2012 Ses a

“NEW:Acts: REVISED EDITIONS 1996,4 S
‘dviduaActs= *

‘ Accessto Information andProtection ofPrivacyAct[Chnpter10;27o

Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:01} .

Administrative CourtAct (Chapter7:00)

AnimalHealthAct [Chapter 19:01].

_AthiteationAct,1996 No.6 ‘of 1996)"

Auditand Exchequer.Act [Chapter 22;054

Banking Act (Chapter24:OI ie

‘Bills of. Exchange Act [Chapter 14:202).

“¥‘BroadcastingAct [Chapter 12:01]
- Broadcasting ServicesAct [Chapter2:

Building SocietiesAct {Chapter 24;02)

Capital Gains‘TaxAct’[Chapter 23:01]. : :

Censotship and Entertainments Control Act (Chapter 10:on

Children’s Protection andAdoption ‘ActIhapter5:06) .

Citizenship ofZimbabweAct KChapeer denny. oo

"Civil Evidence-Act [Chapter8:01] *.

Civil,Matters (Mutual‘Assistance) ‘Act(ip021.

, Civil ProtectionAct[Chapter10:06) *..

. Commercial Premises ‘Act (Lease Control):[CheM4#04)

Conimission of.Inquiry Act [Chapter 10:ror ma,

‘CommunalLandAct [Chapier 20:ON
CompaniesAct[Chapter 24:203]: von Sb eS,

CompetitionAct, 1996(No, 17 0f1986). meee
Constitution of. Zimbabwe‘

‘Constitution: ofZimbabwe“AniendmenthetO80.17of 2005).

ConsumerContiactsAct[Chapter.&:a3}. :

Contractual PénaltiesAct [Chapier 8::04)

Control of:GoodsAct [Chapter 1A:Os]

Co-operative.Societies Act [Chapter 243#05]

‘CopperControlAct{Chapter14:06] *
Copyright and Neighbouring Rights Act [Chapter 26.051:

‘Criminal LawAmendmentAct [Chapter 9:05}.
Cyimitial.Law (Codification,aidReform)Act[Chapter P23
Criminal Matters Act.(Mutual Assistanice) (Chapter9:06).

Farmers’Licensing and LevyAct(Chapter.18:IOy.

FehcingAct [Chapter:20:06) - . ae

Fertilizers, Fann,Feeds and Remedies‘Act [Chapter18:ra).

Finance ‘Act [Chapter 23:704)"

‘Firearms Act [Chapter 10:09].

Forest Act [Chapter 19:05] . :

FoodandFood StandardaAct(Chap1son

‘Gald Trade.Ast [Chapter 21 03)" ln

Guardianship.ofMinors Act[Chapter5:08.

‘HarmfulLiquidsAct [Chapter9:20):

Health Professions Act [Chapter 27:19].

  

  

  

 

 

   

 

  
 

 

 

  

‘High Court(formerly High Court ofZimbabwe),Act(cher76)

Hire-PurchaseAct {Chapter I4:Oy

; Housing and BuildingAct [Chapter.a207

‘Immigration Act (Chap nd aa} ne

Income.TaxAct.

‘Industrial DesignAd{Chapier26:‘om,

‘Inland Waters Shiipping Act [Chaprer 33:06]

InquestéAct [Chapter 7:07):

InsolvencyAct {Chapter 6:on.

Insurance ‘Act[Chapter24:07]:

: InterpretationAct{Chapter I02]

  

  

Tnatigesof thePeace and Coramissioners ofOatsAetThapar76:a :

Labour:Relations“Act [Chapter 28:01Ve

‘Labour Relations’‘Amendment Act, 2002va 7of2003)

‘Labour RelationsAmendment Act (No:7of2005), :

Land Acquisition.Act[Chapter 20:10} . °

Land Survey/Act {Chapter 20:12]. >

‘Land SurveyorsAct[Chapter27:06] :
Legal Practitioners Act EChapter 275on.

.LiquorA‘Act {Chapter 14:12): :

Magistrates Court Act {Chapter 710;

. Maintenance‘Act{Chapter 5:09] .*

  

  

 

   
  

  

  

 

  

   

  
   

    

   

  
  

 

     

     

 

  
  

    

   
  

  

  
    
  
  
  

   

    

    
    

 

  

   

  

  

 

: ~ Privileges, Immunities and Powers of Patliament:Act IChaper2:108)

« Protected Places andAreasAct [Chapter.eye

PublicHealth Act (Chapter 15:09] °°
Public OnderandSecirity Act {Chapteruan

Public ServiceAct{Chapter io:204. :

x Radiocommunication Services ‘Act {Chapter12:04) vena

. RailwaysAct[Chapter T3:09]

”Regional,.TownandCountry Planning:Ad(Chapter29:12)

: ReserveBankof.ZimbabweAct [Chapter22:10}.:

“Revenue Authority ‘Adt[Chapter:23:11}
RoadMotorTransportation Act {Chapter, 1 10

"RoadTrafficAct [Chapter13-11]
“1° Roads Act {Chapter13:12]
“|: “Rural DistrictCouncils Act. (Chapter229:13:

: : Securities Act [Chapter24:i235). :

: . Serious Offences (Confiscation ofProt)ActctChap9:Ia.

| * “ShopLicences Act [Chapter 14:17} |:
1."Small Claims CotirtsAct [Chapter 7312)

“Sportsand RecreationCommissionActChapter2 ;15}
Stamp DutiesAct[Chapter 23:09) °. ns

State:LiabilitiesAct [Chapter 8:14]

- “State Service Disability Benefits) Act.[Chapter i

“State Service Pension) Act (Chapter:16;706].

“StockTheftAct{Chapier:O51ay:

“StockTrespassAct [Chapter. 19.7ae :

"SupremeCourt (formérly Supreme Court ofZinnbabwie) ‘Act [Chapter723)
|.Tobacco Marketing and LevyActst IChaper 18:20]. 8

: “TourismAct [Chapter 14:20) :
| Trade MarksAct [Chapter26:oa
~: Trade MeasuresAct [Chapter 14:23)

A Traditional, BeerAct [Chapter 1424) -

uy‘TraditionalLeadersAct (Chapter:29:1a.

. “Traditional §Medical PractitionersAct {Chapter 27:14).

af : TrappingofAnimals (Control)‘Act [Chapter20:21),

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

. 2Vehicle Registration ind Licensing Act(Chg13:sa)

| "War Victims:Compensation Act [Chapter :16)

"Water Act [Chapter20:2) : —
WillsAct [Chapter6:06)

OP OZINWAAct. :
oeZimbabwe¢ StockchanActChape24:18) 

Manpower Planning andDevelopmentAct(ep28:2}.

‘. Martiage Act {Chapter5:11]. bee” 7

"MatrimonialCausesAct [Chapter5:13]. 2
: MentalHealthAct, 1996 (No. 15of £996)

_|-: Mingsand MineralsAct {Chapter 21:05}:
y “MissingPersonsAt [Chapter5:14). :

. Money Lending and Rates‘of InterestAct [Chiper14:tay

~NatiGnal Social Security AttthorityAct [Chapter 17:04

* Official Secrets Act[Chapter 11:09] .
op «ParksandWildlifeAct (Chapte 20:1a
“|, PatentsAct[Chapter26:03] .
: : . Pension:and Provident Fund:Act(Ohaper24:09}.

: -PrcumonoeoniosisAct (Chapter I5:08] ‘

“12 PoliceAct [Chapter11:10}

-Precious. StonesTrade.Act (Chapter2106)-.

APrescribed Rate ofInterestAct {Chapter 8:10]

“PrescriptionAct{Chapter Bil] :

| Presidential Powers (Temporary:Measures) Act(Chapter 10:20)
: Preventionof CorruptionAct[Chap er 9:16):

a ‘Prisons ‘Act {Chapter 7:iy pie

4 4 Private BusinessCorporation Act (Chapecr24:“tty

 

  

  

   

   

  

  

  
   

   

   

  

   

    

    

 

  

    

   
  

      

  

Private Investigatorsand Security«Guards (Control);Act [Chapier27:10],

Private’Voluntary:Organizations Act {Chapter I7:5) |
 

  

   

  

  

ubticAccountants and Auditors Act[Chapter2 7:212

 

Procurement.Act[Chapter22:14]

   

 

 

Urban Councils Act -

Veterinary SurgeonsAct’ [Chapter 27:1a=

War VeteransAct [Chapter 15]
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‘NOTICES: To CREDITORS AND DEBTORS: (pervannt tosections 43 anid 666 of the'Adminstation of|EstatesAct [Chapier6:ay.

" Aw persons having ‘claims against the under-meniioned estates are requited to lodge them in detail with the executor or Tepresentative concemed within the stated :
periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and thoseindebted thereto are. required to pay to theexecutor oror representative the amounts due by them within the "©

same period, fallin ig which’legal proceedingswill betaken:for the recovery thereof.. MHC. 7 ~
 

» Number
:of 2. +
estate

. Nateanddespion of nae ce be of”
| Within.
: period of .
al.

“Name andaddress of executor or representative: fo
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Grace Rugocha, 241,aka‘Street, MuchekeA, :

  

» Masvingo..OLE

  

Bulawayo.

  
: Township, Plumtree:

y. Sikhangezile Noube,3108,Emakhandeni Bulawayo.0.3a5514f oo

Patricia Nsindane,: 2900; Cowdray Park; Bulawayo. 325515f, :

: Martha Moyo, 12, Princess Road,Richemond, 3255i6t .
Bulawayo.’ eT ae

3255208.
So) Bass2ar.-
+ 395527F

325593F.  

  

9069, Masvingo,. ol

Atea.“8"; Harare: 20"

Sophie, Ndlovu,4262; Givabalinda, Bulawayo, “325582F -°

25880 oe

 

. Masvirigo.”  
© Singabile Moyo, 70734,“Labengale'West, Bulawiyo,3255771
“J. Chitigadura, 4080— 3thStreet, Daivarasekwa1 {325876f

° Sithembile Neube;45,Mzilikazi, Bulawayo. .

. Sithabigo Sigabade, 265, Cowdray Park,Bulaways. 3255746

: . Blessing Mgonondi, 4522, ManyamePark, ©

   
  

  325531

   
 Chitingwiza, Dae watt

° B2ssaaf.  

  

~ Harare. .
"325SA6r

1267, Avondale, Harare,. : oe

sass. ’

1267, Avondale, Harare, .

“| anmahSamusodza, MutendebviirePinaySeto, ss 7
BO,Box8097, Rusape, ee ,
 

 

_°325633f «

“gasseig

“BOS575F

“32 wagp 0
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-NOTICES.OF LIQUIDATION AND. DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING: FOR INSPECTION - :
" (pursuanttosection 52 ofthe‘Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:‘ol ,

“-Nonésis hereby given that copies ofViquidation and distribution accountsin the under-mentioned estates will beopen for the inspéction of all:persons interested therein

‘fot a periodof 21 days(or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date ofpublication hereof, whichever may bethelater. Accounts will lie fortinspectionatthe

- + offices specifiedbelow. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare,or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo,asthecasemay be. Should no"© objections be -

. lodged to the account* ding the= period‘oftinspection, the executorconcerned will Procetomake* paynnents iin aceordance ththerewith. .

  

 

 

"” Name and description of estate: “Office of

 

Mic.28

  
   

 

the -

 

a ‘aysieizou

 

“WE.9BI93°

 

~3B.263/2011

 

<2 BY.616/2011
  

b*AdamsonTottola

.james HoyGortonon WilfaHare

| oiclin |
: ‘Brak’ RRufoMany

y f amJey)FeriaMaines,

. Naigon arayiMangwands

ThomasNystad

ol wm
|.Mark Victor Visser

  
   

     

=. erst

*B.t116/2002|“Eaward TheThomasas WilkePage

os “pesonon amesMoyeye

:Rictiand BiistiaNalov

9 sana:Nkome:

1] MoMika

“Aliek NalsonPhi

‘SpelNaor

Sosi’ MelenNeubé

) veil Michwananzi * 

       

       
   

    
  

  
   

      
      

    
      
     
        

    
  

{1'| “Stephen Gutu 9. 5.

   

 

 

: MuiareChitiro aloknownass Moses MatareMattie :

 

BarbraMugwisi :

 

  

   
  

  

   

 

  
  

  

   

  

   

 
; “Luwishi Chibonaaloknown as Luwizhi Kanyalso .

we knowna8 Lawizhi KampilaChibona. we :

  

24 days”

ms 2 days.

  

 

Firat and Final.
“Liquidation and

 

  
  

<. LAecount

. First and Final

 

“First and Final:

‘Account: uy

First and Final:

Account: \.

First and Final

Liquidation and:

 

  

 

  

 

    

 

i: . : “Account:
: First and Final’
-Agcount

“Liquidation and:

First and Final

 

First and Final 
 

_inbonAoi po

 

Liquidation and...

: Dietribstion Account yoy

Distribution Account. |“: :
FirstandFinal °°") MagitratesRuse.

- Firatand Final ” ‘

 

: “Liquidation and”ene
. Distribution Aston

  

" DistributionAccount. :

: AssistantMasterof the

First and Final

1 Magistrates,Bikit :

. fs Magistrates,Zaka,

  

First andFinal?

| DistributionAccount |

: “Liquidation and...” S
*: Distribution Account...  

. "Magistrates, Victoria Falls... «

  

 

 

| : Masterof the High Court,

 

7 AssiaMasterof thé High Coit,
Bulawayoand Magistrates,
“Gweru,.

 

2 MasthHighCoun,

 

|Masterothe High Cou

 

- Masterofthe High Court;
 

° Buléwayo.Lo oe

‘Bulawayo. vee

coef . “Assistant Masterofthé High Cou,

- Bulawayo.

Assiatant MasteroftheHighCoin,
Bulawayo.-

 

‘AawistantMaster afthe HighCom,
Bulawayo.

  

. ‘AssistantMasterof the i

Bulawayo.°

Bulawayo.

Magistrates, Chitungwiza

  

ebCont

Assistant MasteroftheHighCont, ,

   

 

  

Harare::

  

 

Harare 23

Harare,
  

Harare,   

 

   

   
  

   

  

  

  

 

" ‘AssistantMaster ofthe Highowe 2 gg58

 

igh Court :

 

   

    

  
EDICTS:“SELECTION¢OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS:AND CURRATORS' DATIVE.

“(pursuant tosections25,iand 79.of the‘Administrationof Estate‘Act [Chapter«6:orp) :

Noncsiishereby giventhattheéstate of the under-mentioneddeceased persons, minors OFpersons whose.whereaboutsare imknowa: ataree unrepresenit x atidthatthe .

  

 

“next‘ofkin, ereditors orother personsconcerned are required|to attend on (he datesand at the timesatid places specified, for the selection ofan executor, tutor or cisrator

  

 

no - dative asthec‘casemay be.eMeetingsin Harare will be held before.the Master;iinn Bulawayobefore the Assistant Master,and elsewhere before the DistrictAdministrator. a

MHC.3.
 

 

   "Namieanddescription ofestate (02

  

    

  

 

  

 

. Placeof meeting’ a :

   

Forselection of.
 

  

  

  

  

       

  -B.590/2011 Christopher Neubea ve Bulawayo - Executordative: 325565!
~B.793/2011 | Abel SylvesterTshim “Bulay Executor dative. 325564F /

“2 Faiz Paulina GrapeUsnylwera 2 : MS, "Executordative, “325645f

"~ -'3/2012 CharlesTomasi - * 27.1,2012 | : |. Bxecutor dative.“325640-

“©52012,| Charles Nyamande “mao«| * Bxecutordative, 325632F
“8/2012. s: Matsika Masiyiwa” : ond2012 8 Executordative, “325631f .  

 

redos.Mabuto 131/201.  

   
 : 2.2012|

 

     ys Executorative,33256246
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MH.C. 25 continued
 

Numberfo_ Time ofmeeting pePeEa

of Ps ‘Name arid destrpton ofestat oe . “Place of meeting: | :.. For selection of |”
 

 

93/2012 LeomardManigazi Mageza:_ wotEa Fume|rooam Pe larare =" “Executordative. 325533f

28/2012

|

Augustine Magohoto. ..aee ee 272012 f 10.00 am. fe: “0 | 2 Executor dative. 325535.

"99/2012

|

Braston Masose 90 a 92012" | 1000am. ©] - Bxecutor dative, 3255366)

. “psi2z0t2

|

Tensen Chikwari’ 9, 2 cosas [974.2012 - |. 10.00am. | + Executordative.“3255377:

“1814/2011. ‘SimpsonNyamuzingaKarongs le wef2742012. F1000am, "Executor dative: 3255446. °:

: 37/2012| KobaniniNdubiwa. “Teanr2012" | 1000am: Bxecutor dative.”325598

* 9/2012.| Nimrod Purisa’ ooHn |2742012 4 * 10.00 arm. o Executor dative, 325568f

yu/2012 EdinahMashanda ” ped [974.2012 |"10.00am. Executordative, -325560f

“43/2012

|

Toitsi Nyagura 900 >| “apazor2 |. 10.60... "Executordative.’ 325870f °°

. 12/2012} Yedzai RuwadzanoDune “|. 274.2012| 40.00am. Bxecutor dative.- 325571

“20/2012. Esther Phiri er ena . | a7a.2012| 10,00.a.m:. - ‘Executordative.325580f

26/2012. Chatfes Manyongabo yopant2012 | 10.00amSp Executor dative, 325590f

ufe 16/2012

|

Tasirayi Mutefuira” “|297.4.2012°

|

10.00am.:") 7Hr *Executor dative. 325546

“y6asi2011 CuthbertMugwazi f° - 974.2012" |: 1Q00amsf Marare ©" “| Executor dative,” 3255247 =

- B.1324/98 Pribla Khumalo alsoknowns PriseKime ee |. 2542012| 40.00am: -] Bulawayo: |» Executordative: 325501f

~ $9/2012

|

MotsiMunbamo:5 aee | aeazora | 1000am,°[.\° Harare”. |”, Executor dative. 3255256.

span Knowledge Minibus Ceaa ee ep,2712012 10.00 am OeHarare Breetondive, 325526f|

  

  

    
       
 

eeCOMPANIESACT(CHAPTER 24:03) L

  

|CHANGEOF COMPANIES" NAMES-

  

. ” Nomiceiishereby gives.in termssofsection 25 ofthe CompaniesJAct[chapter24:031, that, application willbemade, hot‘essthan14 daysfrom thedateof3 pbiction: “

ue of tis notice, to the ChiefRopistarofCompanies, for his approvalto changeththe namesof thenades-mentionedi compacts &as tadicatedbelow:

 

 

ais|:

 

Name = vePe"cane: fumetoBeev = os
 

 

“307773 Affican ExplosivesZimtabwe
:ae7

os A. Private) Limited - an, -(Private) Limited - :

187/75 “Tedeo Management Serviices. - TNManagement Services:

“riveLima:Ssrae)Lied

--AEL MiningZimbabwe ~ Ema&Yous
  

 

“Matanbe Seéretatial Servives: “328562.Pee
’ Private)Limited, Third Floor, 1101, eb

- Kwame NkrumahAvenue, Harare. Bas Lert   

 

 

 

  *COMPANY LIQUIDATION‘NOTICES(pursuant to section 21 ofthe1c Compaile Act’[Chapter 24:4:03).

-'Noneriishereby given that the liquidation accountsand plans of distributioniin the liquidations mentioned below will lie open atthe offices mentioned for 2a‘seriod of.

~Aadays,or such longer period aas is stated, fromthe date mentloned:or fromtheSateofPublication bshereof, Whichevermay be later, for inspection bycreditors. “

oe : CompaniesAct Liquidation—Form9co

 

wn Description’ “|, Offices at which account’. |... which account . hiesect ot

 Ofaccountys will HeopenoolilTe open. LS wil He open 0.
  “Number [00 «Nameofcompany, =

 

 

“. GR,09/2080 |Keeling Key Centre: ” beceling Key od First Inferim Tauacmeoo“fe.
“(Private) Limited00! OR eS“Liquidation and J-. °°

“Distribution Account : |":

      

 

   

  
        

 

  
44days, 325549%°

     
 

CONTENTS.:

 

  he- StateProcurementBost: Tetdets Invited

* State Procurement Board: Tenders Invited re+

4 -State’Procurement Board:TendersInvited |

  

 

  

 

:aeInstrumentsIssuedasc Spleento thisGazette

Number : :

 

oh.- CollestiveBargeisngAgresmentAgicltue Indy.

03, Collective= BargsiningAAgreement AticultreInduty

 

  
    

 “Printedby theGovernment Printer, Harare.
 


